Ultrafast UV-vis and IR studies of p-biphenylyl acetyl and carbomethoxy carbenes.
The photochemistry of a p-biphenylyl diazo ester (BpCN2CO2CH3) and diazo ketone (BpCN2COCH3) were studied by ultrafast time-resolved UV-vis and IR spectroscopies. The excited states of these diazo compounds were detected and found to decay with lifetimes of less than 300 fs. The diazo ester produces singlet carbene with greater quantum efficiency than the ketone analogue due to competing Wolff rearrangement (WR) in the excited state of the diazo ketone. Carbene BpCCO2CH3 has a singlet-triplet gap that is close to zero in cyclohexane, but the triplet is the ground state. The two spin states are in rapid equilibrium in this solvent relative to reaction with cyclohexane. There is (for a carbene) a slow rate of singlet to triplet intersystem crossing (isc) in this solvent because the orthogonal singlet must rotate to a higher energy orientation prior to isc. In acetonitrile and in dichloromethane BpCCO2CH3 has a singlet ground state. Ketocarbene BpCCOCH3 has a singlet ground state in cyclohexane, in dichloromethane, and in acetonitrile and decays by WR to form a ketene detected by ultrafast IR spectroscopy in these solvents. Ketocarbenes have more stable singlet states, relative to carbene esters, because of the superior conjugation of the filled hybrid orbital of the carbene with the pi system of the carbonyl group, the same factor that makes methyl ketones more acidic than the analogous esters. The rate of WR of BpCCOCH3 is faster in cyclohexane than in dichloromethane and acetonitrile because of intimate solute-solvent interactions between the empty p orbital of the carbene and nonbonding electron pairs of heteroatoms of the solvent. These interactions stabilize the carbene and retard the rate of WR.